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DEATH OF THE CZAR COMMUNED.

ALEXANDER DECLARED EMPEROR.
The Polley of Nicholas to be fully Car.

riled Out.

NO PROSPECTS OF PEACE

BREADSTUFFS DECLINING,
THE WAH STRUGGLE TO GO OE.

NEW Yorts, March 27.
The Steamship Atlantic has reached her

wharf, with Liverpool dates of the 10th.
Her advicee confirm the death of the Czar

Nicholas,, and announce that on the 2d inst.
the Emperor Alexander the Second, ascended
the throne, having peacefully succeeded his
father.

He has issued a manifesto stating that he
will adhere,ti, the policy of his father Nicho-
las. -

The Duke Constantine and the other broth-
ers and officers have taken the oath of alle-
giance to the new Emperor.

Alexander has confirmed the diplomatic in-
structions issued by Gortschakoff for the. ne-
gotiations of the Peace Congress, and the first
preliminary conference has been held in Vien-
na.

The Emperor Nicholas, prior to his death,
had recalled Menschikoff, and appointed Gen
arid Gortschalcoff chief in command, Osten
Sacken the second, and given to Gen. Luders
the command in Bessarabia..

The Emperor Alexander has appointed Gen-
eral Rudimer Minister of War.

The confirmation of the news of the death
ofNicholas created the utmost excitement all
over Europe. .

Hopes were entertained at first that peace
would be the consequence of Alexander's ac-
cession. But these hopes were dampened by
his announcement that he would follow the
course ofhis father.

The debates in Parlament ihd the columns
of the English press have been almost exclu-
sively occupied with discussions on the great
event.

NOGRESS OF Tut: WAtt.--The allie, have
ordered their “eriertil, to press fornard the
war,

There hit", been more fighting in the Crimea
The French stormed a redoubt Atilfully nut
ed by the Russians during the night, and sev-
eral hundred were killed.

A. strung rumor prevails that the Grand
Duke Michael was among the wounded at
Sevastopol, and has since died.
A large Russian force threatens Balaklava
The blockade ofthe Danube is raised.
ENGLAND AND FRANCE-A SPECK Or TROT: -

BLE.-A speck of disagreement has arisen be-
tween Napoleon and England:. Napoleon de-
clared that the two armies should nut act to-
gether if Mr. Roebuck's committee proceeded
with its inquiry. Lord Clarendon went by
express to Boulogne and made matters,
straight. In the meantime the co&mittee is

proceeding, but it is thought that parlament
will dissolve to obviate the difficulty.

MISCELLANEOL'S Naws.—The town ofBrons-
on is reported to have beelfdeatroyed, with
most of its inhabitants, by an earthquake:

Serious difficulties are occurring in Teacino,
Switzerland.

The Belgian crisis continues.
The King of Denmark is sick.
COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.-Trade at Man-

chester was better.
Breadstuffs are dull, at a decline of 2d. for

Wheat, ls. for Flour and ls. for Corn.
American stocks are quiet and unchanged.
Flour.—Western.Canal is quoted at 38s.

and Ohio at 423.
Corn.—Yellow is quoted at 415., and white

at 425.
The steamship Atlantic left Liverpool at two

o'clock on the afternoon of the 10th inst. She
arrived off the Light; Ship about midnight, but
did not come in till daylight. She encounter-
ed westerly gales during the entire passage.
She brings 74 passengers, among whom are
Archbilthop Hughes, Neumann, Ir.

Fite -Czar's death happened shortly after
noon on Friday, March 2d, as reported by the
arrival of the Africa. His disease was atrophy
of the lungs, and he'suffered only a few days'
illness. His last words to the Empress were
—"Tell Frederick, King of Prussia, to con-
tinue attached to Russia, as he has hitherto
been, and not to forget his fttther's words!'

It is said that a few days before his death
be succeeded in effecting a complete reconcil-
iation between his two eldest sons, Alexander
and Constantine, who were at variance.

The news of the Emperor's death was recei-
ved in England with demonstrations of joy.—
In several theatres the managers came before
the curtain and announced thfact, which was
received in most instances with tumultuous
cheering.

On the reception of the news at Berlin, the
Court placed itself in mourning, and orders
were issued fa the whole Prussian army to
wear the symbols of mourning for four weeks.

At Vienna the news caused much agitation.
The Emperor Of Austria directs; "in acknowl-
edgment of the survives rendered by Nicholas,
the Nicholas regiment of Curaissiers shall al-
ways preserve that name as a souvenir in the
Austrian army."

At Paris the police arrested several ballad
singers for chaunting verses disrespectful to
the dead Czar.

The Russian Ambassador have announced
thenew Emperor's accession.

A synopsis of the Emperor Alexander's
manifesto has been received via Konigsburg.
He declares that the welfare ofhis Empire is
his only object. He will endeavor to main-
tain Russia on the highest standard of power
and glory, and. will aim to accomplish the in-
cessant wishes of his predecessor. In this
hope 'And zeal, he trusts that hi subjects will
do their utmost to assist him.

Philadelphia Correspondence. •
• Ptut.Aus Mardi 31, 1811.

The details of the foreign news brought by the
Atlantic furnish us with a long account of a pamph-
let upon the conduct of the Crimean expedition,
which has recently 'been 'printed in Belgium, and
excited much attention in France and England.—
Its authorship is attributed to Napoleon Bonaparte
(son of Jerome) to Emilo de Giradin and others. It
states that Louis Napoleon is the author and inventor
of the expedition against Sebastopol. That he sent
on a full account or his project to Marshal St. Ar-naud, by whom it was submitted to a council ofwar.

At first, Lord Raglan'nearly all the Naval Com-
manders, and Prince Napoleon were strongly op-posed to it, but the Alarshal succeeded in convincingthem despite the Prince's representations to the con-
trary—that it would be a mere holiday task—that
theRussian force in the Crimea would be easily sub-
dued, and Sebastopol completely at their mercy, or
at the worst, if compelled to besiege it, it would be
compelled to surrender in a short time.

The author alleges also, that alter the battles of
Inkermann and Lalaklaya, Lord Raglan proposed
to embark the relics of the army, but the French
Generals opposed the proposition. The whole pamph-
let is very well written, and gives a striking picture
of the blunders of the war. Its political object ap-
pears to be to hold Louis Napoleon personally re-
sponsible for the Crimean Expedition.

Uncle Sam has recently been achieving quite a
victory in a small way over John Bull in our peace-
ful city, by the capture of a detachment of tier Ma-
jesty's troops, or in other words, a warrant was is-
sued by Commissioner Beazlit for the arrest of the
parties concerned in the enlistment of troops for the
Snglish service in our city. Thirteen of the recruitsMut been embarked upon the steamer Sandford,
bound for New York, but Marshal Wynkoop pro-
cured a steam tug, and before the steamer got below
the Navy Yard, boarded it and arrested the recruits.
Be then returned to the city and went to the office
No. 66 South 'third street, where five men who were
supposed'to.have been the managers of the business,
were arrested. All the parties were taken before the
11. S. Commissioner. the recruits say that at the
depotthey were furnished with free tickets to Nova
Scotia, with the;tuiderstanding that on their arrivaltherethey were to be enlisted for service in the Cri-mea, and to receive $3O bounty and $8 per monthpay. Three of the parties were held to bail in the
cure of $2000; two of them in $6OO, and the rest
were committed to answer as witnesses. It is sup--

' posed that on Sunday, last sixty recruits were sent
off, and but for the interposition ofour authorities, a
considerable number of recruits would probably have
been obtained here, chiefly among poor homeless
wanderers; who are out of employment, and whose
prospects are desperate.

Thecommunications received by a number of dif-
ferent spiritual medidms, in regard to the condition
ofEuropean affairs, and-the truth of therumor of the
death of the Russian Czar brought by the steamer
Africaftvhich were pliblished in one of our newsp?

• perj and which were all more or less conflicting in
their aaracter, have all been proved eroneons by the
Atlantic.

Outs eight see-era; who love nothing in the world
better than to witness a man coming within an inch
of breaking his neck, and yet saving it after all, met
with quite atdisappointmenf the other day. A "Pro-
fessor of the "science" of walking the rope, adver-tised to cross the street, in front of the Circus, upon
*a wire ninety feet from the ground. A great manypeople had made preparations to witnesathe,feat, butthe Mayor interferedand preVer--- „.,ILo groundthat it would cause the assemble,, a very large,and probably riotous concourse.

Our markets have notrecently undergone any im-portant change. Beef cattle sell at the exhorbitantrate offrom *lO to $l3. flour commands $9,50 to$9,62 per barrel; Bye F10ur,*13,25; Corn Meal, $4,25;Wheat sells for from $2,28 to $2,85;.8ye,Rye, 41;215;Corn, 82a930.; Oats, +56a57cTruly Yours,

rip Thefather of Matthew Ward •has lost:his suitthe oily =of Loa-will% for injury brie to bizinuotWienobt

, - - -The oteameniß *sip arlive9kg Hahtax, on -.-i„,„,„E.,„dthin,fair aft,idth ,

Thursday night, with. six days ' frr tinalVCinVir gP6VCtLiell:7lgence from Europe. ' tatter ourself in

The allies have reopened their, fire upon Se: ,3©
baatopol,.and another great battle was daily • in a style which osanet be es_ byarty otherestablish-

expected. meat tide City. Those, therefore, of, oar readers, who
may desire to have „

• The new Emperor of Russia is inclined to .31gaiti ondizi fkilds4.iisipszeadafantagg„
push• the war with vigor. The following man- an d everyother /Wail of .
ifesto was issued by him to his army, dated s--• •

1
•

4St Petersburg, March 3d: ,u rip g
ValiantWarriors—Faithful defenders of the ! '

Church, the Throne, and the Country—lt has
pleased Almighty God to visit us with a most
painful and grievous loss. We have all losta
common father and benefactor, In the midst
of his unwearied care for Russia's prosperity
and glory, of the Russian army, the Emperor
Nicholas Paulovitch, my-•most blessed father,
has departed into eternal life. His last words
were:—‘l thank the gloriousloyal guard, who,
in 18Z, saved Russia, and also thank my brave
army and fleet, and pray God to maintaintheir
courage and spirits, by which they have distin-
guished themselves under me. So long as this
spirit remains to uphold Russia, her tranquil-
lity is secured both within and without, and
woe to her enemies. I loved mytroops as my
own children, and strove as much as I could to
improve their condition. If not entirely suc-
cessful in that respect, it was froni no want of
will, but because I was unable to devise any-
thing better, or to do more."

"May these ever memorable words remain
preserved in your hearts as a proof of his sin-
cere love for you, in which I share to the larg-
est extent, and lot them be a pledge ofyour de-
votion for me and Russia.

(Signed) ALEXANDER."
A postscript presents to the Guards the u ai-

form worn by the deceastd Emperor, and di-
rects them to retain on their accoutrements
the initial of Nicholas,

The Manifesto concludes with the following:
"May the sacred memory of Nicholas survive
in our ranks as a terror to the foe and the glo-
ry of Russia,"

done. would do well to give us a tdal, and then judge for
themselves.

sat- OFFICE No. 2, North Duke street, directly opposite
theluew Court flatus°. jan tf-2

Militate of William Ramsey, late el Sart.
_Eitownship, dee'd. The undersigned Auditor appointed
by the Orphans Court of the county of lencaster, todis-
tributethebalance in the hands of John Wiley, one of the
Executors of James Ramsey, dec'd, whowas surviving Ex-
ecutor of WilliamRamsey, late of Bart township, Lancas-
ter co. deed, according to law, hereby gives notice thathe
will attend for the purpose of hisappointment, at the Li-
brary Room inthe Court lions% in the city of Lancaster,
on Tuesday the 24th day of April, 1155, at 2 o'clock, P. IL,
when and where all persons Interested may attend lithey
think proper. DAVID G. BREITWA AN,

april 3 41.-1.1 Auditor.

101sublie Sale.—On Monday, the Bth day of April
next, will be sold at public Auction,at the Conestoga

Transportation Company's Warehouse, Graeff's Landing,
near Lancaster, thefollowing personal property and Mer-
chandize, to close up the business of the late Conestoga
Transportation Company, viz

3 Canal Boats and appurtenances, CabinFurniture, Ac., 7
Towing Mules and Harness, 4 Coal Carts and Cart Horses;
1 Dray; I Buggy Wagon; Coal Scales, Screens and Yard
Furniture: 3 Cart Horses; 1 Driving Horse; I'2o Barrels
Ground Plaster, and a lot of empty Salt Sacks.

Sale to commence nth) o'clock, A. IL Terms and con-
ditions will be made known at the placeand time of sale

GEORGE CALDER,
Surviving Partner.anril 3 tf•11

Istate of Catharine Kemp, din:o4l.-1u the
17./Court ofCommon Pleas for the County of Lanizater.—
Whereas, Jacob 31. Long. Trustee of Catharine Kemp (now
deed.) did on the 31st day of March, 1855, file in the Office
of the Prothouotray of the said Court. his Account of the
said Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
mid Estate, that the mid Court have appointed the 21st
day of May, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed.

Attest,
l'rothy'e Office Lan. mar. 31, 1855.
april 3

J. BOWMAN,
Prothonotary

4t-11

Division. of Calif° rnia.—The New State of -Co-
lumbia.- A bill has been reported in the Califor-
nia Legislature to divide that State, by creating a
new one, to be called the "State of Columbia,- and
to embrace all that part of the State south, and in-
clusive, of the counties of Santa Cruz, Santa Clara,
Tuolumne and Calavenss. A portion of the present
State debt is to be assumed by the now State on an
equitable basis. Its introduction gave rise to a warm
debate. One of the speakers advocated the creation
of three or four new States, in ordor that the Pacific
might have a greater influence in Congress. A mo-
tion was made to indefinitely postpone the whole
matter, but at last accounts no vote had been taken.

Darlovesandlgo Blue.—Barlow's ludigo Blue, Is
Ellnow established as the best article ever offered for Blue-
ing Clothes. It Is entirely free from sold oranything inju-
rious to thefinest articles. •. .

All Housekeepers who have hot used it dill find it much
cheaper and less trouble thou Indigo or any other article
out. The great demand fur it has brought outseveral Int
Rations. Storekeepers and Consumers will be careful to

get Benjamin 13arlowls. put up at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug
Store, No. NU N. Second Street. Phllad'a. Storekeepers eau
get their supplies from the Drovers and Druggiststhey deal
with, at prices that will pay them a good profit.

Drugs. Chemicals, Paints, Varnishes, Dyestuffs, ,ke..
with a first-rate assortment of everything in the line.—
Storekeepers. Physidans and 31snufacturers supplied a

reasonable rates. '

ALFRED WILTHERUER,
No. ln9 North 5,,011.1 :treat Philadelphia

April3d, 1565

Will be published March 10th.
she Third Edition of the Battles in the

lerimea, iucludiug a complete Historical summary of
Russian War, from the commencement to the preseu

time, giving a graphic picture of the great drama of War,
Bloody Encounters, Thrilling Incidents. Ilairbreath
Escapes, Fierce Enthusiasm, Individual flaring, Personal
Anecdotes,

The Work will contain the above Maps, and be ember.
linked with splendidengravings illustrative of the stirring
Incidents in the Crimea.

Octavo, 112 pages. Price 30cents.
The wojk will be furnished todealers on liberal terms.
Agents wanted to sell the work in all parts of the United

States and the Canadas.
Address orders to ' G. S. WELLS, Publisher,

No. 130 Nnssau street, N. Y.
A general assortment of Books sod Stationery. at whol.

sale and retail. sprit 3 it-11,

Agricultural and Horneultural ample.
ments.—SPAlN'S Patent Atmospheric Premiuin

Churn, the best article in the market. - Flax, Straw and
Fodder Cutters in great variety—Reapers and Mowers, of
all the approved patecits—Prouty Plows and Castings, for
which we are sole agents In Philadelphia.

lialladay's patent Wind Engine, Plows of 'X different
patterns, including the double Michigan sub soil ; expand.
lug, folding and Reversible Ilarrows,,Feld and tiardeniliol.
lers, expanding Cultivator,. Spades, Shovels, Manure Forks
Horticultural Tools in Gnat va..l.,ty, together with every
thingneeded by the or intrdener.

For sale by PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and deed snare, corner of 7th &

Market sts., Philada. awl' 3 tt-II

T and for Soldiers.—To all Soldiers, both Regular
I.4and Volunteers, Sailors, Marines. Flotilla Men, Musi-
cians, Wagon Masters, Teamsters, Indians, and all persons
who have served fiurteen days in any of the Wurs of the
United States since the year 1790, the law of 1005 gives
you One Hundred and Sixty Acres of Bounty Land. lam
prepared topromptly execute your Warrants for Bounty
Land. You will save time and money by at once applying
for instructions and blank forms. Widows and Minor
Children of any of the above are entitled to the same.

Warrants bought 0r.,11 on commission.
Commissions .1,, the sale of Real Estate.

Address FRANKLIN Cl. MAY,
awn 3t.11 No. 12 Wall street, N. York

/a-- EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE:—
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones k Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionabl6 stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia,made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on, each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, se they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods aro all. well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy withthe
full assuraneo of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Cresccut, in Market, aL,.ve 6th. No. 200
feb 26 1y.5 JUNES A: CO.

17Q- KOSSUTH, according to reports, Is preparing for
revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon as the proper
time may arrive. We may then look for a revival of the
Kossuth hatsand revolutionary fashions. Butwe have no
doubt the Philadelphia public, no matter whatmay be the
changes in dress, will still continueto provide themselan
with clothing from ROCKIIILL & WILSON'S cheap an
elegant clothing store, No. 1:1.1 Chesnut street, corner of
Franklin Place. dee 27 Iy-19

.05ar HENRYVIG INORATING CORDIAL.—The merits
of this purely vegetable extract fur the removal and cure
of physical prostration, genital debility, nervous affec-
tions, &c., &e., are Dilly described In another column of
this paper, to which the reader isreferred, $2 per bottle, 3
bottles for $6, six bottles for $6 ; $l6 per dozen. Observe
the mark of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin Row,
Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa., to whOmall
orders must be addressed. For sale by all respectable
-Druggists and Merchants throughout the country.

T.W. DYUTT & SUNS,
132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.

Fur sale at the Medicine Store, East orange st., next to
Clothingstore. jan 2 ly-50

tal.. Dn. CHEEEEILIZeS PILLS con Fre, ts.—The combine
dons of ingredients in these Pills is the result ofa long
and extensive practice; they are mild in their operation,
and certain of restoring nature to its proper channel. in
evyri instance have the Pills proved successful. The Pills
in9Mably open those obstructions to which females are
liable, and bring nature into its proper channel, whereby
health is restored, and the pale and deathly countenance
changed toa healthy one. Nofemale can enjoy good health
unless she is regular; and whenever an obstruction takes
place, whether fr am exposure, cold, or any other cause, the
pinata' health begins Immediately to decline, and the
want of such a remedy has been the cause of so many con-
sumptions among young females. Headache, pains in the
side, palpitations of the heart, loathing of food, and dis-
turbed sleep, do most always arise from the interruption
of nature; and whenever that is the case, the pillswill in-
variably remedy all those evils.

N. B.—These Pills should never be taken during preg-
nancy, as they would be sure to cause a miscarriage.

They are put up in square flat boxes, and Will be sent by
mail to any address by remitting to Dr. C. L. Cheesemau,
No. 271 Bleaker street, New York. Price. One Dollar per
box. • Sept. G lyas

MARRIAGES
Uu the 2Uth ult., by the Rev. J. J. Strive, Christian Ober-

Mazer, of Londonderry township, Lebanon county, to Bar-
bara Nessly, of West Donegal. -

On the 22d nitby the same, ChristianSiechrist, of East
Lampeter township, to Mary Yose, of East Hempneld. •

Onthe :Nth ult.'by the same, Hiram Mowrer of New
Providence, toCa[tzarina Tweed of Strasburg,

UnThursday evening last, by the Rev. H.Shultz, Charles
F. Eberman to Christian Ehrismazi, both of this city.

DEATHS
Suddenly, of Apoplexy, on Saturday evening last, Robert
Carson, Esq., °ashler of the Lancaster County Bank.—

The funeralwill take place, from his late residence in E.
Orange Street, this morning (Tuesday) at 114o'clock.

At Harrisburg, on Saturday the 24th ult., Frederick J.
Fenn, aged 58 years, 6 month and 1 day.
We shall meet thee again! when the veil thatnow darkens
Our spirit's glad vision'bath vanished away ;
For a voice unto whichit instinctively hearkens,
Calls up through the portals of holier day,
We shall meet thee again: 0, the joy of that meeting,
In a world where the raptures of hope never die;
Where the soul never mourns over joys that are fleeting,
We shall meet thee again, in thy home in the sky!

Inthis city, on Wednesday last, itobert Martin, aged 78
years.

In Harrisburg'ou the 23 ult.,Eli,.Mrs.ElbethClendeuiu,
relict of the hate Joseph Clendenin, and daughter of Col.
3littthias Slough, (formerly of this .ity,, deed, In the 79th
yearof herago.

The Marko is

PHILADELPHIA, March 31
FLOUR.—The Flour market has undergone no change

since our last report. Prices are firm under the continued
light receipts and reduced stock, but there is little export
demand, and only 40500 barrels have been disposed of at
V:1,5060,0234 per barrel for common and good brands, in-
cluding 350 barrels select brands and common extra at
60,75; a few halfbarrels sold at $9,67.,,f, per pair. There is
a fair inqurry for the supply of the retauers and bakers at
60,500tf,i5 for common and select brands, 610®10,25 fur
extra, and $10,75011 fur extra family. Rye Flour is in
good demand, and further sales of 200 barrels hays been
made at 60,25. The stock of Corn Ilea' is now materially
reduced and prices are trm-300 barrels Pennsylvania sold
at $4,25 per barrel.

ORAlN.—Wheat continues in good demand, butsupplies
come forward very slowly, and the market is nearly bare.
Sales of 12(01500 bushels prime red at $2,30 and,white at

62,38@2,411 per bushel, mostly at the latternuotatimi. Rye
is wanted—sales of 3500 bushels, mostly to arrive, at$1,25.
Corn is scarce, and yellow is worth 11.3 cents, afloat; 16110
bushels sold at a price to be fixed. Oats remain without
change-2000 bushels Peunsylvanta sold at ST cents per
bushel, in store.

E-Ciliate of David Stauffer.—ln the Court of
omunonPleas for the county of Lancaster. Whereas,

John Dassler, assignee of David Stauffer, of Drumore twp.,
did on the 19th day of March, 1011, file in the aline of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, his Amount of the said
Estate :

Notice is hemby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of Nlay, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest, -.1. 1501931A.5,

Prothy'r. office, Lan. mar 29, 1855. Prod:l'y.
april 1 41.11

Mount Joy AcadCmy.—A Classic and English
Boardingenctiool, located at Mt. Joy, Lancaster Co. Pa.

.1.,. Moons, A. 31. Principal. bummer bession of live
mouths .commences May Ist. Terms ;70, payable onehall in
advance.

Fur Circulars containing all needful information addres
theYrincipal. apr 2 St.-11.

ANotice to Quit I—The following advertisement
appeared In The Isdansi ,Daily on Thursday morning :

NOTICE TO TRAVELERS, STRANGERS AND a-aroma:so—From
and after the first day of April, 1855, tho Sunday Law will
go into effect onall Landlords of Public Houses. The sub-
scriber is thankful tar the liberal,patrouagepiehas received
and he is willing to waiton all guests that wish to contin-
ue stopping with him and he will use 'his utmost to give
them plenty to eat. He hereby notifies the public in gen-
eral,and hisjancaster county friends in particular, that
he will continue to keep the Hotel known as the Fountain
Inn, in South Queen street, his charges will be as usual,
except on Sunday, when those advocating the Sunday Law
will be charged double for all they receive; those opposed
to the law 'gill be charged the usual rates; when he will
have a good opportunity toascertain whoare the advocates
of the law. :par 27 st-10] CHRISTIAN SHENK..

The “Fountain Inn"has heretofore been more generally
patronized by the friends of Temperance and the Sabbath
than any other tavern in this city. Under the manage-
ment of 31r. Wright. it acquired the reputation of being
one of the best conducted and most quiet of houses, and
when strangers have inquired fel such a hotel we 'lave
been In the habit of referring them to the "Fountain Inn."
The publication of the above card shows that the "liberal
patronage" which Mr. Shenk has received has been entire-
ly misplaced. Any man whowill publishsuch a card is
unworthythe public confidence, and his house can not be
consistently patronized by any man who has a decent re-
gard for the Sabbath. Itshows what men of his stamp
would do in the liquor business Ifnot restrained by law ;
for he knows, if he is not a naturalknow nothing, that the
Sunday law will not interfere with him In his legitimate
business ofaccommodating strangers and travelers on Sun-
day. Does he wish topursue an unlawful business ? if
not, why squirm under the passage of this law, which
simply affirms the unlawfulness ofan act which has been
unlawful in this state for more than s century

Last fall, when Sir. Shenk was a candidate for the sher-
iffalty, he professed to be.friendly to Prohibition. Now, it
seems, he is opposed to the proiribitson of liquor selling
even on one day in the week He virtually gives notice to
ail his -cmueuers" toquit his house who are iu favor of
stopping the now of ltum and Ruin on the Sabbath. We
hope they will take hintand In future patronize those who
have a decent regardfor the Sabbathand the observanee of
law. And Übe should attempt to carry out hls threat to
extort from any who laver the law, we will recommend
him to theattention of the Court as a proper subject for a
revocation of his licenses—Saturday Express.

y Ist of Letters remaining in the Post
Office at Soto Harbor, for the quarter ondiug List of

.11nrch, 1555:
Ann Bendedick, Charles Brice, ElizabethBrenner, James

Baker John S. Bishop.Andrew Clark, Benjamin Coots, 2; Bridget C.nsediee, 2;
Patrick Campbell, Edward Carty, Wm. Carman, 2 Miss h.
Christ, Charles Cobreth, Thomas Coby.

T. J. J. Davis, James Downing, Jahn Donelty.
Hannah Eberly. •
tro.krick Fry.
mar) sun I_4llln:ter, noinuoi L. wohroth.
JoJoh hock, Michael Hall, Lath Ltoldsinger, Joe. WI.

,mar)* s. liogentobler, Jacob lierruou, klis hams.
/towns Johnson, s,amuel James.
John hilly. Patrick belly, Jotiu Mich, anal Ann

1,1.1g1111..L.
... -I.U4WatUal LueltUatati, Daniel Ltntuer,henry R. Landes, a, Jacob Lawrence, Sophia Leayman,

Robert Linton, tbrahaut Linea. ,
Daniel Mellinger, 2, Geo. Allier, John Murry, Martin

Mellinger, C H Mayer, Elizabeth Newly, Juu.
J. A:. J. Nestleroth, Geo. Null, Jacob D. Win. Nu-

gent,
notary Peter Jacob Yeller, 2.Joseph Iteisch, Susan Ruth, John S. Robertson, 11. Ren

dell, Samuel Itichardaon.- .
Wm. 11. Snodgrass, 2; Edwanllth, James Smith,

Henry H.Stehman, Adam Seta; Miss A. Snyder, Thomas
Smith, Amanda Snyder, Christian Shenk. ,Ino. Schutt',
Reuben R. Stoner.

Wm. Tarpnel, Wm. Taylor, John Towlaud, David Thom
son, Jeremiah Vaughn, Jacob Winters, 2, Moses Walter,
Christian N. Warfel, S. M. Wright, Esq.,2, John B. Warfel,
Jamb Witmer, floury S. Zereher, 2.

Persona/enquiring forletters, please state advertiaell.
JOHN KULP, P. 51.

St-11

War 1 War War i—Just Published: New
Planof SevastopBl—Embracing itsFortifications, Po-

sition ofContending forces, Seige Works, An, drawn by nu
artist who has been on theground, combined with a superb
Map of the Seat of War, including the Crimea, Black Sea,
Danubian Provinces, Russia, Turkey in Asia,and a Ground
planof Siege operations before Sevastopol, and a plan of
Croustadt and St. Petersburg. The whole combined on a
sheet 25 by 40 inches, finely colored; making ato most mag-
nificent and the only sellable and comprehensive Chart of
the Wargrotind pnblisned. Price 25 cents.

Dealers suppliedon liberal terms.
Agents wanted tosellinall parts of the United Statesand

Canada. Address
G. $.19.PL1 S, Publisher

Nix kW Naomi divot, N. Y

Garden, Field and House Seeds.—A large
assortment of the above In every variety, including

many new ones, recently Introduced, for sale by wholesale
or retail; also Osage Orange Seed, a prime article, fresh from
Texas. For sale by PASCHALL MORRIS I Co.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed store, corner of 7th
Market sts., Philada. april 3 tf-II•

FII. Smith, Port Monnale, Pocket
~Book, and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. corner

of Fourth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, alway on
hand a large and varied assortment of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Rankers Cases,' Travelling Bags,
Note Holders, . Backgammon Boards,
PortFolios, Chess Meu,
'Portable Desks, Pocket 31emorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, .kc.

Also, a general assortment of English, French and Ger-
man Fancy Goods.

Fine pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops and Gold Pens.
Wholesale, Second and Third Floors. ' ' "

MINMEEMI
N. B.—On the receipt of $l, a Superior Gold Pen wN be

sent to any part of the United States, by mall;—describing
pen, thus, medium, hard, or soft. april 3 1-y

Blinds and Shades 2—Selling off at reduced pri-
ces. B. J. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North Siztlt Street, a

few doors above Market St.,' Philadelphia.
Originatorof all new Sty lesi Buys the best materials

cheap for Cash, whichenables him tosell superior Win-
dow Blinds and Shades as low as others sell in-
ferior articles.

Gold bordered and painted SHADES, of beautiful.; de-
signs. 4"

Buff Holland SHADES, Trimmings, Flalures, kc.,
Wholesale and retail. r
- Store Shades paintedand lettered toorder.'

Repairing in general attended to. t'snithasers please
call.

gat-We study to please. april 3 2m-11

Assigned Estate of Leonard & Bear of
the City of Lancaster. t The undersigned Auditor,

appointed by the Courtof Common Pleas, of Lancaster co.,
to distribute the balance in the hands of tho Assignees of
said Leonard & Bear, hereby ;gives no ice to the creditors
of said Leonard A.Bear,and all others Interested, that he
will attend for the purpose of his appointment on Thurs-
day, the 19th day of April next, at '2 o'clock in theafter-
noon, at the "Library Boom,' in the Court House, at Lan-
caster, where illpersons interested may attend.

W. CARPENTER,
[Exam. copy.] Auditor.mar 2 4410]

I\Totice is hereby given to the friends
of the :Normal institute, advertised to open at Millers-

Yule, Lancaster county, on the 10th of April, that, owing
to The Convention of County Superintendents, called at
Harrisburg on the 11th of April, which would cause the
absence of the undersigned, as wet: as Prof. Stoddard, the
time of commencing has been changed from Tuesday the
10th of April, to Tuesday the 1itit of April: .

.1. P. WICKERSHAM.
3t-10Millersville, mar •C,

VErrit ng Papers, Letter Papers, &c.-
1y papers just received at the Book Store of

the subscriber of the following kinds.
100 reams Foolscap, white and blue'ruled and plain, aslsorted to suit the wants of schools teachers, country mer-

chants, printers, and all others using paper. Also,
20 reams blue and white Laid 'English Linen ,Foolscap

for scriviners, Ac.
5 reams lawyers superior Brief Paper.
25 reams George King's superior Codorus Mills Papers,

blueand white, olose ruled and plain.
100 reams Letter Papers, assorted, varying in price from

$1 to5 per ream.
.25 reams elegant Linen Laid and Waved Ladies Bath

Post, ruled, gilt and plain.
reams A No. 1 Sermon Paper. Also, a full supply of

Flat Cap, Dewy and Medium Papers, blueand white.
Post Office Paper by the ream.
Tobacconists can find a fullsupply of papers iu assorted

colors, large and medium size.
Glazed Paper for pamphlet covers; and a full supply of

liardware. Manilla, Shoe andpWrapplug Papers constantly
on hand.

The .above papers were purchased by the case, and at
case prices and we are therefore prepared,to offer them at
rates we think a little less than at any other establish-
ment In the city. W. H. SPANGLES,

mar 21 tf-1O Bookseller, 33 North Queen et.
rprees: Evergreens I—FloWaring Shrubs, Roses,

Plants, &c., ingreat variety awl du, cultivated and
for sale by large or small quantities,, at the Rising Sim
Nurseriesand Garden, Philadelphia:

Allorders promptly attended to. DescriptiVeCatalogues
sent to post paidapplleatlons gratis.

Address, by mall, MAIIPd.Y,
Rising San P. O. Phila.N. B.—Plants, hoses, Seeds, &c., can be had everyday in

the Market, below Sixth Street, Philadelphia, where orders
are also recalled for tAe•n>arnery. - mar 20 4t4

Carliets Rad Wall Paper.—The im4,baishewing this week receive:4 largealditiona to of
GARRETSAND PA.SXII HANGINGS, their amortmeat 18
new very complete, and will be offered at therzatiestmar Si $17.0 MAU E.

NO1111144•114,100
HEnext SAision,of 8•111161. 17 .11iM.009103431.1 on

itionday7AtitilliStWaimPaillmntinne 14.7weekaL 'The,
Institutela both a boarding and day schtad„ and ispreps,
red to rim thatotetkInstruction, inall the metftd-and or-t
=mental branches ofLunde education.-
obtained at the Sootiness of SpazigicetlifM
and of thePrincipal,flonr. W. E.

-mar 27

nation Salesat WentzfiStore‘-ltoaopal!
edfrom the late large New . York and Philadelphia

Balm
Carpe tsarpet!Clorpetas.. Carpets! Ingrain, 'ignition and x).-1

Cons in want of a Carpet of any description should
notfingettoeisit Wentr's Carpet rocas, and secure a Car-
pet faun theft/pass now is data • , I]fatting! Matting I—Plain and Med and WhiteMurk. ,1
,2500 yda. best White andBik. Calicoesever sold for6 etc.
3000 . Cold 4

1000 " Sarno) DeLainas,l234 cents; worth25 eta.
5000 " Gingham,,% plain and broken Plaida,l236ltattlas

50• 0 " ukandWfdte
750 " Ging liams,only 15eta, worth 31%. '

STJLL MORE BABAILLNS
One Mtdouble boiled Black Silks. at 50, 62 75, Sic, and

PAO.
kiaguilicent Spring Silks, inplain and gay colonic-Plaids,

Stripes, Brocado and Solids.
Ladles, Wends are determined to keep thereputation of

offeringfor your selection theChoice Dress Goods of the
Season. They will be opening, almost daily, additions toltheir attractive stock of Choice Goods. Remember the;
pIace—WENTZ'S.

Now is the time for Housekeepers?—only think—a goodi
Ticking fortets. Good Checks for Aprons, only 6 sta.!

Where can I buy such Bargains I Why at
tar 27 tf.lo WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

ikTotice.—Allpersons claiming interest on loans to thel
county ofLancaster, are requested to call at the Comj

missionsrs office on Friday and Saturday, the 30th & 31st
last. for the same.

By order of the Comtniazioners.
P. G. EBERMAN,

Clerk.march 27 10-St

trirownirseirt. IDLelnaw.--The undersigned will
Urprocure Bounty laid Waranta and otrtain Pensions
'Be' thaw entitled theireto, under. the various Wild Con-
gress.. Special attention willbe given to all mil within
thejiariscilstinnoifthe Courtof Claims,and prapiptattack.
Lion will be given to anybusiness connected with'Wnmm
or any of theDepartmenti.—Persons desiring the value of
their warranti inRoney, can always hare the highest
price. I . JOSEPH C. G.KENNEDY,

; (Late of the Census orilee,)
No. 272; Penn Avenue, Washington, D. O. •

N. 13.—The 33d Congress has granted BountyLands, sir
160acres toall who have served days duringany war,

Or have been in anytattle, on land orat sea, and the wid-
ows or minor children of such; also to thewidows ofRev-
olutionary Soldiers, with Pandonsto the wide**of. those
who died in the Army or Navy during any war: , The coo-
visions of the law apply also to "Indium, chaplains,wagon
masters 1. teamsters. Persons. desiring to avail themselrei
of the above provisions, must, send thename ofthe person
who performed the service, stare thekind, tithe; grade;
plat duration of service, with the names of the of-
!leers under whom performed. Widows should, lnaddition',
send the date of the death of the hnirband andd ate of mart
liege, and Minor Children should send the datodf deltaic!:father and mother.

Reference may be made to the Commissioner or Pew
dons, toany member of Congress,or to the tailoring poi-
sons : ,

Washington.
Gates & Seaton,
Prof. Joseph Henry.
Rev. P. D. Gurley, D. D.
W:W. Corcoran,
Judge Crawford.
Iron. John M. Clayton. Dela

Pennsylvania.
James Cooper,
Jos. R. Chandler,
Thos. M. Rowe,
Ex.Gbv. Johneou

• Jae. A. Pearce
Jan. P. Kennedy.
Reverdy Johnson.

Slaryland.
mar 9A 4t•9

IN THE MATTER of the intended appli.ea-
tton of Stat...IXIS3ONLIT, to the CourtofQuarter beglOne
at April term, 1855, for a license to ecuqinue keeping a
tavern in Village of Illnkdetown, Lancaster county—it
being an old,stand.

WE, the underidgued citizens of the villa,gethellinkletown,
where said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify,
that the said inn or tavern Is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertainstrangersand travellers, and that
we are wellacquainted with the said Susanna Sminkey,and
thatshe is of good repute for honestyand temperance, and
is well provided with house,room and conveniences for the
accommodation of strangers and travellers

Christian Sensenlg, David Wald, Samuel Rudy, Alexan-
der Martin., Abm. Slough, Samuel Hooffer, Daniel Breneise,
Jacob Holsinger, John Varna, Reuben Heckert, Henry
Fetter. Jacob Brenelse. mar 20 8t &D

Lixciirrsa Bata, March 19, DIM.
A fter the regular business of the Board having been

disposed of, the President, David Longenecker,) Esq. 4
stated that he bad purchased one of the Cotton Mills In
this city,and that hereafter he expected todevote a great
portion of his time to manufacturing,and will therefore lei
obliged to resign the Presidency of the Bank, which he
now tendered; the resignation being accepted, B. C. Bach-
man, Esq., was elected President of the Lancaster Batik,
and John G. Fetter Esq., was elected Cashier in placeof
B. C.Bachman, resigned.

The following resolution was then offered and unani.
mously passed:

Resolved, That in severing the ties between this Board
and our President, Mr. Longenecker, we part with him
with munh regret and we cannot refrain from the expres,
sion ofour unfeigned thanks for uniformly courteous, upi
rightan gentlemonly deportment, and of our appreciation
of the able, exemplary and efficient manner in which, urei,
der his Presidency, the affairs of our Institution were con;
ducted. mar 27 :R-10

FamilyBiblesßibles !The under,
signed would inform the public, that' they are nowl

receiving the largest and Most splendid assortment of
Family Bibles ever offered for sale, in the city or count
ofLancaster, and having purchased them at reduced pril
ces ars able tooffer inducements rarely to be met with.

Among the most celebrated for beauty anddurability of
finish may be found tho folloiring,as comprising a-part of
our stock :

rto Eubassed gilt edges, stamped in gold on the sides,
ith oh steel engraving, and four brilliant illumine,
ensue.

Quarto imitation Turkey, gilt sides and edges, with six
steel engravings and four brilliant illuminations.

Quarto Embossed, stamped ingold on side, gilt edges, eight
steel engrafiugs, beautifully adored record and two

Quarto Imitation Turkey, gilt sides and ends, containing
eight beautiful engravings, two beautiful illuminationsnew and beautiful colored family record.

Quarto do do do with floe clasp.
Quarto, Fine Edition, Imitation Turkey, illustrated with

12 beautifuloil colored illuminations, eight steer enure-
rings, and colored record, full gilt sides and edges, wallline clasps.

Quarto„lilustrated with 12 brilliant oil colored tilumind-
tlons, eight steel engravings and colored records, Turkey
morocco, full gilt sides and edges, line clasp.

Quarto, Containing Apocrypha, Concordance and PsalmS,
imitation Turkey, fulgilt, six plates, four colored illumi-
nations. 1

Quarto, imitation Turkey, fullgilt sides and edges, Mastro.
ted with 8 line English steel engravings and two brilliant
Chromatic illuminations, records in colors end two hew
and beautiful lithographic illuminations, with Sue
clasps.

Quarto, imitationturkey, full gilt sides, with new and els,.
gent designs with due clasp. . .

Quarto, turkey morocco, super extra, full gilt sides arid
edges, Illustrated with 10 line English steel engravings,
two brilltantoil colored illuminations, and two now midbeautiful lithographic illuminations with inn, clasps.

do do do do Bevel Boards.
Quarto, containing the Apocrypha illustrated withdfty bill

- liant oil colored engravings, turkey morocco, full gilt
sides and edges, super extra bevel boards, panel sides
and double clasp. Iye° This splendidedition is printed on fine white papslr,i

and the first impressions from entirely new Stereotype
Plates, and illustrated with60 beautiful oil colored engra•
rings from original designs by Devereux.

Inaddition to the above we would call attention to our
fine assortment of Capand Letter Papers, we feel warrant-
ed in saying that a better assortment of good paper were
never offered for sale in thiscity.

hVir•Call at tho Cheap Book and Stationery Store of
mh r tf.lo MCILRAY d STOEK.

esv Spring end Summer Goods Selling
.1..1 at very low prices.—JOHN V. TERRY'S, Wholesale a
itetail Cloth Store, No. 5 7, North 2d street, Philadelphia,
now in store, and constantly receiving new desirable styles
of Fresh Goods for Men's and Boy's wear, consisting ofEnglish,French, German and American clothe ofall colors
and qualities from $1 to 6 per yard ; Black Cassimers sup.
French Black Doeskins, Fancy Casslmers of all colors and
styles; Cotton and Linen pant stuffs, Black and Fancy sat-
inets, Kentucky Jeans, Fancy and Plain Tweeds,, SummerCoatings in great variety; sup. Black SatinVesting!, Fancy
Silks, Cashmere, Marsalles, !cc., !cc., in all colors styles and
qualities. Also a general assortment of Tailors trimmings,
ac., all of which 1 will sell cheap. -

Particular attention paid to the Tailor and Clothing
trade. First cloth store in 2cl below Arch, east aide, Phil-
adelphia. mar 27 3m-10;

French Trusses.—llemis or Rupture successfully
treated, and comfort insured, by use of the elegant

French Trusses, imported by the subscriber, and made to
order expressly for his sales.

All suffering with Rupture will be gratified to learn that
the occasion now offers toprocure a Truss, combiding ex-treme lightness, with ease, durability and correct construc-
tion, in lieu of the cumbrous and uncomfortable arts e.
usually sold. An extensive assortment always on head,
adopted toevery variety of Rupture Inadults and childrenand for sale ata range of prices to suit all. Cost of Single
Trusses, $2, 3, 4 and $5; Double, $4, s,ti, S and $lO.

Persons at a distance can 'have a Truss sent toany ad-
dress by remitting the amount, tending measure around
the hips,and stating side affected.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by the Importer, -

CALEB H. NEEDLES.
S. W. corner of Twelfth& Race sts.,Depot for Dr. Banning's Improved Patent 13odnirtoto

Chest Expanders and Erector Braces; Patent Shoulder
Braces; Suspensory Bandages; Spinal Props and Supporfs.
Ladles' Booms, with competent lady attendants.

roar 27 3m-10

o Officers, Soldiers, Seamen, ,ke., ofTall Wars: thell-Widows and' Minor Children.
8. M.KNIGHT, Attorney forG overnmentpLaimants, Wash-

ington, D. C., continues togive prompt and personal attin-
tion to the prosecutions of claims of every description
against the General Government, and particularly to those
before the Treasury Department, Pension and Bounty-
Land Bureaus, Patentand General Land Offices, and Baird
of Claims.

An experience of years, and a familiarity with the means
of obtaining the earliest aufl most favorable action on
claims, withhis facilities for the dispatch ofbusiness, ju.B.
tify m in assuring his correspondents, ;claimants, and
the publicgenerally, that interests intrusted tohis keep-
ing will not be neglected. •

Pension, Bounty Land, Patent, and Public Land Lams.
—He has nearly ready for gratuitous distribution among
his business correspondents, (and those who may become
such,) a neat pamphlet containing a synopsis of the exist-
ing Pension Bounty Land, Patent, and Public Land Laws,
down to the end of the late Congresei-including the Bohn-
ty-Land Act of March 3d, 1855, under which'all whohelve,
heretofore received less than 160 acres are now entitled to
additional land ;said Act grants also 186 acres-to allOfficens
Non-commissioned officers, chaplains, soldiers, wagon Mu-
tree, teamsters and friendly Indians, of the army, inchinch.-ding.-ding State troops, volunteers anti militia—and all officer4,
seamen, ordinary seamen, Marines, clerks and' Landamb
of the Navy, no ;heretofore provfded for, who have seri
not lees than fourteen days (unless in battle) at any per -

od since 1778; and to the widows and minorchildren of ;
such persons entitled, and deceased. .1

This pamphlet contains "Forma of Application" *
fulland complete than any elsewhere to be found; elopeto the wants of every class of claimants under the
withcopious decisions and Bactructions of the Departm
and practical suggestions as to the course to be pursue
suspended or rejected cases. 1 .

Parties not wishing to avail themselves of the faciliti/i
afforded by this Office in securing prompt mid personal Ist*retrintennence of their claims at the Departments, canCh-
rain copies of the above pamphlet by remitting thirty
cents in postage stamps.

Inducements to Cbrrespondents—Correspondents who pre-
pare and farward cases for management by this Agent*
will be dealt with liberally; supplied with all neceesasy

i.,

blanks gratis, and kept constantly advised of the clung s
that from time totime occur in the execution of the law.It Is within the subscriber's power to direct his cor -

**dents tothe locality of very many persons entitl el
under the late Act;and having obtained several thousand
Land Warrants under former laws., he is in possession efl
data that will materially usist in securing additidn:
bounty. .

Fees, below the usual rates—and contingent upon.e
• .. salon of claims. 1 1.
The highest cash prices given for Land Warrants, Itevie-

.tionary &rip,and Illinois Land Patents.
_._ I

Address, S. 01. liNii.411T, 1 ,4
mar 27 4t40 Washington CitT.P

JUllius B. Kaufman, ATTORSEY AT LAW,
LI and Afloat ter procurlug Bounty Land Werra-Utz- 1,Unice Widmyer's Building,OdearDuke street, ear
the Court 521.111c. now 20 014.49'

wlilto Hall Academy .—Three Miles West of
Harrisburg. The ninth &anion of thisflourishing

Ifientution will commence on Monday, the 7th Of May,
next. The attention of parents and guardians is respect-
fully invited to the advantages lt affords, being. sltu4tad
in a pleasant, retired and healthful part of the country,
and the facilities for study ane,instruction being exten-
sive, his believed it, cannot fail! to give initisfactlon to
those who may patronite it.

TERMS.—ifoarding, Washing and Tuition in the .ing-
listi branches, and Vocal Music, per cession, (b mo.) stll,tsl

Instructionin instrumental Music, 111,00
•• Anclentor Modern lainguages, each,

For Circulars and other Inforniation, address,
mar 20 2m-0

D. DIL.NLINGER,i
Harrisburg, Ya

Estate of Dr. Emanuel S. Baer.—Letters
oradministration on the estateof Dr. Emanuel A. Deer,

late of Manor township, dec'd, have been granted to the
subscriber residing in Ilillerstowu, In said, township:' All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make:Pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

ABRAHAM I'ESTERS;
Administrator.mar al 13t-9

ntended Removal.—Dr. S. if-ELM:LENS -resPict-
ullyy announces to his friends and the public in goner-

ai, that having abandoned his intention of leaving Lan-
caster, he designs removing his office on the lot of April
half a square farther North in the same street, to[ the
house directly opposite Pinkerton k Slaymaker's Hard-
ware Store, whichis now occupied by F. J. Exempt!, ksq.,
as a dwelling; where he willbe happy to wait uponalll who
may favor him with their patronage.

In returning his grateful acknowledgments to his np-
merouspatrons and friends, for the, great encouragement
held out tohim toremain, and also for the very flattering
testimonials offered in regard to the integrity and beauty
of his work, he takes pressure, in stating to the ptiblic,
that he has taken into his practicea new
and impr.ved method of mounting,,,
Teeth upon Atmospheric Plates. eitherwallaa am,
of Gold, Matins!or Silver, [prices ierying.'
accordingly, to snit the wants and circumstances • the
patient.

This mode of operating surmounts many embarraissing
difficulties and disadvantages with which Dentists have
heretofore been obliged to contend, in order to rendertheir
work comfortable, serviceable and pleasant, to thossi who
are obliged towear artificialteeth. Please call attheloface
of Dr. S. Welchers, In Kramples Building, and esainine
specimensof his plate work, to which he directs hi 4 best
efforts. mar 2/1

RnatitekenPalr''.Walati:nnreetableaged woman, active and analytic, and capable of ta-
kijar entire charge of a buitnehold in- the country.. -Com-
pensation lineal. good -zeteinore required.. Enquire of
theEditor- . .L mar 20 3t4

o.traw ands -.

Oand RetalL—Na. T. HILL, Straw, Hatand Bones.
net Shuantietarer, and dealer In Straw Goods in gen-
eral, No..lttl North Seededstree—r,lbelow Nobl eas
tilde, directly.opposite Butz a Hei&LionHots},) •

Where may be founda large and extensive assortment
of goods In theabove line, to which the attention ofC01:02.
try Storekeepers and Itilliners is Wdoulariy

All goods sold at the lowest ashltricee '
Stovest t I-Stoves IT—Whelessia and

rets3l.—The undersigned would respectfully call. the
attention. ofBlurs deniersand those inwant ofs Stove for
Parke; Dining-room'and Eke/my toour extensive assort-
-anent of irrety descrin of Gtoves„to wit: May State Six
boles on top, GlobeCook, Buck's Cook for wood, *darn
Trey,Complete °sat, SweetHome., Lilly Dale, IncimiCook
'ffillsriOoolrand Parlor Stares of different klndsi too nu-
merous to mention:. toto our Celebrated MacGregor
Myatt* Stove fer, Ssrlor, Motels, Halls, and large at yes
warranted to give more heat with one quarter Gum
thanany . Otherstorenow made.
' We are agents for Bandow & Co'a Celebrated. Stoves
whish for iinginesa °feasting, danibillty and utility;not to
:be excelled. . ,Also, Queen's Patent Portable Borges; the
let nowIn use. Befeiwnces inregard to theaborestoree,
are alwitratobeseen it our store- - -

NEMAit&WARNI
S.S.-Oormar Second Bees its *• •

Philadtptgla.mk 2A Sm 4

Notiee.—CABINET its KING BUSINESS. The un•
densigned hereby gives notice that she will carry on the

WABINET-MA.KING and Undertaking
business at the old standin West King
street, formerly kept by her husband,
Henry M. Miller, end at the same time
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A continuance
offernier eistem Is respectfullyand urgently solicited.

mar 13 Iy-S MARY .111LL ER. II -Blet°thNelll7;,betC:IIladavt li, teplnfompttepublic

II MOURNINGSTORE, ll
1i from No 52 South Second street,to the new building,

' No. 206, Chesnut Street,
(five doors above Eigh,.. atrout, South side,) where
they will offer an im; _ased stock at reduced prices.

N. B.—Daily opening'New Spring Goods.
Phila. mar 13 Sitti

Files and Rasps

741"

NEW Street Pilo Works, Philadelphia. The subscriber
is constantly manufacturing fur Wholesale & Retail,

PILES AND RASPS, of every description, and having
been practically engaged in the business more than Thirty
years, can guarantee his work at the lowest prices.

Manufacturers and Mechaulcs can have their Old Files
Re-cut and.made equal tonew at half the original cost.

J. 11. Sdll.lll,
No. 61 Nifir st.„(betweenRace a Vine and Miaudt3d sts.,)

Philadelphia. mar 13 3m-8 Nottce—To thu Creditors of the late Items of bitten-
hitch and Illestand, Diffenbach and Keneagy, and of

Adam F. Diffanbach. . . .

The undersigned Trustees of Adam F. Diffenbach un•
der a Domestic,Attachment issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of the County of Lancaster against the'
said Adam F. Diffenbitch, hereby give notice, that they
will meet at the Public House of William T. louart, in
the City of Lancaster on Thursday the 12th day of April
1855, at 10, o'clock, .A. 31. fur the purpose of receiving the
proofs of the several creditors and determining upon the
same; when and wbere ali persons interacted may attend,
if they think proper.

HENRY
JOHN S. Kt.:NEAL:Y.

it-3

Combined Reaper and Mower.—Manny'
Piitont with Wood's improvement. 1 have naknufactu•

red and sold 165 of, these Machines the past season, and
feel warranted by the testimony at the Partners that have
used them that it is the best combined Reaping and Mow-
ing Machinenow used. In all the trials which have been
with other machines either before committees or the pub-
lic, they have provetLthe best Machines In the following
plots, viz:

The lightest draft. •
The cleanest cutter.
The ease and lacility'with which it can be removed from

field to field and changed from a Reaper to a Mover.
The construction for strength and durability and Its ca-

pacity for doing business.
Sufficientproof can be produced That the above points

belong to- this Machine. It is capable of mowing and
spreading from 1U to 15acres of any kind of grass per day,
with one man and a painof horses, and cut iron lb to2U
acres of grain per day.

Price of combined Machine'4,l.2s,oo cash, delivered at
their works at Mount Joy, Lancaster county, Pa. Single
Mower $llO,OOltwo scythes with extra sections and extra
guards and pinion belong witheach Machine. /

To the authors of thefollowing uniolleiMd.testimottlais,
1hbreby offer my grateful acknowledgments,

_

W.A.1.,T.88. A. WoC,D,
•

October A 1855. '
Manufacturerand proprietor,

Hoodca Falls, N. Y.
Ealoar, Madison co., July 14, 1864.

W. A. WOOD; Dear Sir:—l cannot express my approba
tion of your Mower in too strong terms, I,never expected
tosee a Mowing Machine cut grass as test, as well, and as
easy, for both team and driver, as yours does. 1 can cut
one third more grass in itday wills oneteam, and do the
work butter thanany of my neighbors con withone of the
•'ouly successfulMowers now linown."

Respectfully yours, E. P. 31OltlE.
ETNA, Tompkins co., August 12, 1864.

Mr. Wool)! Dear Sir :—I have been cutting lodged Oats
on the river flats, where—Mower hid been tried and
failed but yours worked to a charm, After finishing my
having.l took it six miles, and run it to the satisfaction of
all wh saw it work. I mowed from half past ten o'clock,
A. 51., until twelve o'clock next day, and mowed 17 acres,
and done it to the satisfaction of all present.

Yours, JAMES GILES.
Vaiorattiza, Vt., July 14, 1853.

W. A. WOOD; Dear Sir :—Enelosed youwill find a certifi-
cate'of Deposit topay for the two Machines, the second one
has not yet arrived.

I have farmers here every day to see mine work and in
every instance it 'gives parted satisfaction. I can sell 100
machines next year. I was offered 3150 00 for the machine
you sent me. Truly yours, J.W. STRONO.

NEW Tons, Juue 3, 1854.
W. A. Woon; Dear Sir:—We received the eleven Machines

yesterday and want the others badly.
The machines are going off first rate. All New Jers4y

wants Mauny's Patent with Wood's improvement.
, Yours truly, JEItOME X ELLISON.

Atrium:inn. Genesee co., N.,17., Sept. 18,1884.
Mr. W. A. WOOD; Dear Sir:—We would say to the Far-

mers that we have purchased ode of your improved Mow-
ing Machines and think it excels any other Machine
now in use, and does the work one.third easier for
the team. We have mowed with your 'Lachine 147 acres
this season ; our neighbors have witnessed its operation
and give it the preference. Yours respectfully,

SAMUEL lit.NN,
• HORACE HUNN,

The Mount Joy Car Manufacturing Co., have the exclu-
sive shop right for the Manufacture and sale of Manny's
Combined Reaper and Mower'with Wood's improvement,
in the counties of Lancaster, Lebanon and Berks. They
would respectfully call upon their friends and the public
generally to come, examine and buy the the cheapestand
best Reaper and Mower now offered for sale in the United,
States, J. E. CASSEL, Sedy.

Mount Joy, Lancaster co., Pa.
Principal Depot for Lancaster county at the hardware

tore of n GEO. D. SPitECliElt,
mar 18 4m.8 Lancaster City. .

Gold and Silver "Watehes, Sliver Ware
and Jewelry.—The largest , finest, and best selected

stock in the city. Everydescription of fine and cheap
watches that are manufactured can be obtianed at this
establishment, which receives them direct from the Facto-
ries of Liverpool, London and Switzerland, and Is therefore
enabled to sell a much superior article for a less li:ice than
any other retail store in this city.

Persons wishing to purchaseat Wholesale and Retail are
invited tocall and the worth of their money. Some of
these Watches can be sold at the following pri.

ces, viz:
Gold Levers fuil Jeweled, IS Carat case,

Hunting case, Full Jeweled Levers.
" Lepine Watches,

Silver Lever " Full Jeweled,
" Huntingcase,

Lepine Watches, Jeweled,
and some still cheaper than the above.

Jewelry of every description, fineand cheap. Also, sil
ver Ware, and Silver-Plated Ware of all kinds.

Watches repaired and warranted, at
LLWI6 It. DPW:HALL'S •

(Old Stand) No. 110 N. Second, 2d dour below Race street,
Philadelphia. mar 0 ly-7_

lTalna.ble lnyention.—A rare chance is now of:
terod to business mento realize a fortune.

A Lew feature has Leen opened up in toe manufacture
ofFlour, which must we think at once revolutionize the
old process, and co into 14OGall over the land. By the in-
genuity and skill of Edwin I: Jan.es 11. Clark, they have
brought about a eumplete Meech:int Flouring Mill which
is adapted to the want.; of the whole world, and whirls is
applicable to every locality. By this invention, the monop-
oly of milling heretofore carried on by hest y capitalists is
completely broken up,and a complete Merchant Flouring
Mill is brought within thereach of any person having a
few hundred dollars. The consequence of whichwill be--
hundreds and thousands at these Flouring Mills will be
put inoperation inall parts of the Union; it being appli-
cable to any power, front a four-horse up toany other de-
sired. It can be placed In a room with other machinery,
and t,he smell space it occupies not to be nussed—bcing on-
ly 21feet long by 4feet Wide, embracing within this small
compass all the machinery, and turningout two barrels of
superfine Flour per hour. It is perfectly portable, a horse
and dray, at a single load,belng capable ofhauling it from
one location to another; thus making it truly the most val-
uable discovery of the present age.
It can be seen in full operation at the Barrel Factory,on

Duke street, a few steps north of the ltallroad,ln the city
of Lancaster, Fenn'.

825 00
88 00
20 00
10 00
13 50

8 OU

aernarvon Academy.—Churchtown LancasterCt e. Pa. The. Third Session of this flourishing Lieu-
tiation will commence on Monday the 7th of May next.
In it Students ure fitted for every condition of life, and
no pains is spared togive them every opportunity of moral
and intellectual training. Perhaps no section of our Coun-
try enjoys so many advantages as the Village of Church-
town, both In the healthtuiness, and the morality of the
place:, Persons sending their sons or wards to this Insti-
tution, Wayrest' assured that every duty devolving upon
its Principals and' eachers will be fully performed. Theta
are two Departments Male and Female—entirely separate
It being believed that title is the best mode upon which
any institution can be conducted.

'Teams—dor 5 mouths,Tuition, hoarding, Waihings 65 00
For further particulars ezuire of the Principals

Rev. J. LEAIIAS, NI. D.
J. E. GIEEIN, A. B.

lyB

LANCAOTXII, let month, 20th, 1.815.
Having seen in operation Edwin & James AL Clark's

newly patented combined Urinding and Bolting or Afer-
chant Flouring Mill, on the 17th inst., I am free to state,
that I believe It toba a valuable improvement In the eon-
Vanden of wheat into Flour, for several reasons:

Ist. In the operation referred to, the ...1111.1 ground and
bolted 3 bushels of wheat lu 17 minutes, by the watch
which Iheld iu my hand, and making Flour Ma superior
quality,and cleaning the bran about as well ma l_• usually
Uc,ne by the common mills when doing gt 'lSt work.

2d. The smell space it OiCllpicS, tad the comparatively
Small expense requisite toput upa Millof that hind,after
the power to propel it is obtained, strongly recommends it
to the atxention'of those about to erect a Flouring Milt.

lid. TO those engaged in the milling business, 1 would
respectfully say, that the improvement is well worthy their
attention, from the fact that the mill raferrest to is capable
of performing double or treble the work usually done in
common grist mills, with less or no more power then •they
now use in their mill,—and lastly. ou a cluomi inspectionof
the mills and its operation, I was satisfied that it woe ca-
pable of doing more work in the saute time thou which 1
easy done at the time rejected to

„tug of the States.—The undersigned has for
sate a vary superior article of stove called the "King

et cue litfites,' whichcannot be surpassed by tiny other
article now in use or ever offered to the public. The ad-
vantages of this stove are—That it takes lose wood and cool
to make a are than soy Miter now hi vogue—at the same
time acts more compact, neat and beautiful in appearance,
uud less trouble to keep it clean than the majority of stoves
offered for sale.

All persons wishing to examine said stove can do se by
calling at the huge and extensive store room of the undo,
signed, where ft” greet variety of patterns of atoane are al-
ways kept on hand.

inconnection with the above article, there is also kept
a large and splendid assortment of Tin, Copper and Brass
ware, which for beauty or finish anddurabuty, cannot be
approached. or surpassed by any other estabilshment to
the country.

The best and most proficient iusuds are always employed
tomanufacture the aoeve articles, and the perfect system

ofregulations that characterises the employees and over-
seers, is such, as to commend the estaolishment to the
consideration Mull.

Nemo= commencing house-keeping, particularly, will
tad it totheir advantage tocull at this establishment, be.
tore pnrol-L.'”g elsewhere, as articles, for thatpurpose, can
be bought cheaper and. better than at any other in this
city. in order tobays a correct idea of the work manufac-
tured in this mammoth estehhatunent, it is only necessary
to give it a call, and examine the numerous artictsis eu
exhibition. C. Kli..-.112A.A.

jan so bm.2

JOEL 33IEDLEY,
practical Millwright of 80 years' experience.

*a.. The undersigned haveiug, purchased the Right of
the atilt for Lancaster county, are prepared to sell Town-
ship_Alghts, and tofurnish Mills.

RII3SEL .8 CO.,
mar 3 3m-7 hardware store, East lung st., Lacer.

ancaster County Exchange Office.—OnLathe first day of Marcia next the undersigned, under the
now of John K. heed k Co., will openan infice at the cor-
ner of East liingand Duke streets, (near the Court Mouse')
Lancaster city, tor the purpose of receiving depusites, ma-
king loans and purchases, buying cud sailing real estate,
stocks, rc., for others, collecting claims, to., Ac.

The cash Capital of the firm is $20,000, and the parties
are ludiridanlly liable fur its obligations.

The usual rates of interest will be paid, by special egret ,

me it,on deposites for more than us) b
JuLLN K. REED,
10108 S. Iik.NDEIDSON,
DAVID SHULTZ,
DiAAC E. 111A6T8R.

tf-2L.V3C3Stelo Jia
nah Diuste and Plano Store of Ho, ace
WAT.Eh.3, 2.:33 Broadway, New 'York. UppOsition

to„..thAtopoly. Music at gteatly reduced prices. Nocwith-
sttuadh ig the combination of music dealers to keep up the

pritns 0 S non-copyright MUSIC, Against the interests of ma-
th,.00litpotews, and their refusal to extend to Mr. Waters
the tourtoilets of the trade, he to making inameuee,salee--
havinga .lutdentevidence, thathe has publicoeunterumce
and supp yid, in opposition tothe Wear. Monopoly, and in
.his ciliate to aid Aatint Talent, and toadopt the National

Currency. /Us stoca. of Anaericameuid Luropean mulls is
immense, 11.11d. the catalogue of his own publications is one
of the latgreac and best ,sleeted in the LtilUal antes. 110
has also made a great reduction in the prices ofilanos, Me-
lodeons and Mualoal instruments of all kinds. Superior

toned 14.6i/01A.00 pianos for 3171, $4OO sad $lO5, interior of
an good ALA instruments es strong and al durable
as those w Watt 0000 lbw. iinooS 01 every tansy of style

and price up tog/m.IJ, nomprunug those of ten different
atantulleamt tes among theta the celebrated modem lutprc,
Ted !!orate 'Waters' Tisuus and the lira premium &Wan
Plums of T. Gilbert B Co." make, Loosens of the:Soden
patent.) Btenind-ruirra PIAIIOII at great bargains. i'rices
trout 240 to $l6O. Ifoladeons from use differentmat:Lunto•
tones, including the known E. D. 1. U. W. Smith's
Melodeons (tuned the temperament,)the beat make
la the Uulted lattices. y, ices trio, 110,76,100, Mb, 125,135
and $l5O. btuith's Double .dunk Melodeons, VIA. Bann
Piano and Melodeon guatan teed. The beat terms tothe

trade, same's, 12) per e„int. discount to clergymen
and churches. All orders proa,VtlY attended nu' dlusic
sent to all parte of the country„ cast-Paid ; at the reduced
rates. General and select catalogue 11 end ..cindkLio 01 Puce

[ of Puinoa ha-warded toany address or °:a."'•
fel, 11

Bled Mon Hotel.—No. 200, Market street, abos,Red Philadelphia. in. undersigned, late of the Amor
/Lll..Ilona., Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the public generally, thathe has taken the
above well-knu and populartiutinn, widen...Mt has oioiledir
up with entirely:New burnitureand hackling Ofa superior
quality. The house One also boom renovated and hupro
ved in a mannerwhich will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels lh the City,and cannot fall togive satiallu.,
don to those who may patronise this establishment.

The TABLE willalways be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords, aim theBar withthe ru-
.10111: A:ND 13b.hT LiqUtitte. ;Nothing shall be MFt widow,
tomule his (ilium comfortable, aim he hatters himself
thatby strict attention to business, he willmerit and re-
calve a liberal share of publicpatronage.

O. W HINKLE,
' proprietor.Jan 23 tf-1.

STAR,TLING, BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens, that the wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition as not even
for one day to feel the happy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment of health

TILE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in the flush of health and youth,
and buoyanoyuf spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-
explicably, becomes at feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, coutitenance bearing the impress
of suffering, and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of which entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, bet often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
lINTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATIOI4,"

Transmitting CONSUDIPTIONT, SCROFULA,
HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL, and other and
worse iDlseasee, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.

"And must this continue? littuitthis bet Is there no
remedy? No relief t t•th hope?"

The remedy is by knowing the `oases and avoiding
them, and knowing theTemedies, and benefiting by them.

These are pointed out in

THE MAI46IIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

.BY DR. A. IL MAUR/CEA LT,
PRO7EB2OB cir DIEU= 07 WOIM

One Hundredth Ed4ion, (500,000), 18mo.,pp. 250.
[oN imos/Armr, area ammo, $1.00.]

A standard worieof established reputation, found classed
In the catalogues of the great trade sales In New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers In the United'Statos. It was Ant publuthesd
In 1047, since which time

FIVE IIIINDRIKO THOUSAND — COPIES
•have been sold, of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY lIAIL,
attesting the high estimation In which it is held as • re-
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

•

the author having devoted his exclusive attention to the
treatmentof complaints pecultarto females, In respect to
which be is yearly coed led by thousands both in person
and by letter.

Hero every woman can discover, by compirieg her own
symptoms with thoae 'described, the nature, ebantate,
causes of, and the proriur remedies for, her oomplainte.

The wife about beaconing a mother has often need of
Instruction and advice' of the-utmost Importance to her
future health, to seep to which her sensitiveness for
bids committing a m cal gentleman, will find such in-

! stencil= and advice, and also explain ninny symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities Incident toher situation are described.

• Bow many are Buffeting from obstructions or trregular.

ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
; health, the effeyte of 'which they are ignorant, and for

which their dialcaer tisrbids seeking medical advice.
liany suffering truco-pfolapcus uteri (falling of the womb),
or from floor raw (gireekners, dobßity, &...) Many axe
In oonsto.t agony fot =my months preceding conSno•
meat- /hay have dlllicult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slaw and =carted recovertee. Some whose lives are
hazarded during Inch Mme, will each end In' its pages the
moans of prevention, ainelloratlon and relief.

It te of or Impracticable toconvey folly the scrims
subjects treated of, es they an of nature strictly In.
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a fatherV a wife or a

mother? Have you the sincere welfare of those you love

at heart? Prove ycar alnoerity, and lose no timo

learning what canoes Interfere with their health and hap-
piness not less than your eon. It will avoid to you and
years, as it be. to tiounsnds, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by ledeepissa nights, Incapacitating the

mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those

means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining

years, the infirmitiesof age end the proper education of

your children. • :

In consequence of the universal popularity of the work,
es evidenced by its extraordinary sale, various Imposi-
tions have been attempted, as well on bookseller+ as on
the publics by imitations of title page, spurious editions,

, zed surreptitious Infringements of copyright, and other
Hevices and deceptiens, It has been found necessary,

' therefore, to . r
C^ UTION THE- PUBLIC

- "osistels the words " Dr. A. li .
to hey no book 7 Y.,".Is on (and the entry In thezre9yrk i4beisf.trd Ore :e6.a.r..l,,ce :poc lounb:lt e:lirlt.4.0 1.12 ~.

of ) the title page; and buy
ncs '~ dealers ;or sef nd by

of One

P ILIXDARIONW”T".isr Nen'St til moWiledAT-Efree) MEDIC"

emiSra ta!t mtmi ettsttho lielfilFt- dasb paido.an,mtadnd7add:mrhexsyPee
to any rrdrokvotinoccDiwetysio:A.Autinimt iee dtt

Publiradoll Office N,,, 129
York. i Liberty Street, New.

Court Proclamation.e-Whereas, the /lon. BEN.
of W. LUSO, .rreset., Mon. A. L. tiaras and J. Bacrwx,

tags., Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, in
Ana tor the county ofLancaster, and Assistant Justices of
the Courts of oyer and Xerminerand tieneral Jail Delivery
and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for said county
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me directed, re-
quiring me, among other things, to make public Vroclama-
Uon throughoutmy Bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and a General Jail Delivery: Also, a Court of
General Quarter Sesaions of the Peace and Jall Delivery,
will commence in the city of Laiimater, in the Lbmmon•
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the third Monday in AMU,
lAba: In pursuance of which pre opt, rukaau NO-
TICE IS Bnitt.h.BY GIVEN, to the Mayor, and Aldermen
of the city of Lancaster, in the add county, and, all the ,
Justices of the Peace, theCoroner, the Constables of the , i ' Agfetatai
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be then and • T. B. Peterson, Pld_adelpnia; Sirs. Cynthia Williams,there in their ownproper persons, with their rolls records Honesdale: Rangier d Bro., Lancaster ; Wentz st strut
and examinations, and Inquisitions and their other re. Carbondale; -Flint, Villiamsport ; S. Tuck, tVilksbarris.Amembrences, todo those things which to their otliQs-ap. S. Leader, crrer ; os. Cowperthwalt, Philadelpbla;J.
pertain, in their behalf to be done; and also all those who B. Clutullson; Erie; uel Li. Lander, Greensburg; k. Ec
will prosecute against the prisoners whoare, or then shall Durban, Franklin; •D . S.D. Scott, Bedford; E. T. Hilda
be in the Jail of thesaid county of Lancaster, are to bo brand, Indlsba ;" J.W Kidney, Brownsville; G. Si. McGst.
thenand there toprosecute against them as shall be just, Ws, Butler : ;T. B. :girl n, Chamberabtulli Goa W. Gettys e

Datedat Lancaster, the day ofFebruary, DM. •Butler; ?aleph SW Bloomsburg.
GhOlikal 3LA.U.2LN, Sheriff. *I 9 { . { p ' trisi .

N. . ' . tual attendance of the Jurorsand Witnesses - { * i
• -reefter be expected and required on the Brat day of elate Itcpotlng The undersigned, agent forthasale

I. e sessions. Aldermen end Justices 0 1 the Peace ere re. ijof the celebrated dwell Slate, the superiority of
quired by an order of Court, dated AovemberiffiroB4B, to which is generally km wn,hiplepared to contract for hoof.
return . their recognisance to John J. Porter, Clerk lag orforthr:dating=tggyllfaaattteee Tun safety end:superiority of
of Quarter Sessions, within one weekfrom the day, ofAnal Slats Booing needs nPeon{doend. .al work done inthe
action ineach case; and in defaultShangthaldreplatlntee beetmanners . 0.Pc.)..3L STLINILLNand allerdera promptly attended to. • ~
celts will net be allOirtd. . .-7. ? 1311" t'24 I fib X. iiard,em-0 ITIMWm -WO nap.t;.-- 1-̂-7- -,

-,TE MM.
nOVIA

D"'and Scouring—Philip uds Hon. Fancy
Dyer, :.o 95 North Thirteenth Strrot,

Sutroe doors above Cherry ntreet, respectfully intorms the
citizens of Montgomery 'county and elsewhere, that all
kindsof bilks,'Crapes, tre.'are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent coleys. Ladles' cashmere and
crape shaivbs, cloaks, Ac., cleansed and pressed equal to
new

'
• bilk dresses watered in superior style. tientlemen's

apparel stroured and dyed in superior style ; in short, Dye-
ing In all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. A call is earnestly solicited, as it is
very ()Olivet/lent for those who should want enyind in this
above line.

Phila. mit 18

Mhe Model Seed Store—Zio. 309 Market Street,
above kignth street, Plailakelphia,. Thomas F. Croft,

& Co., beadsman, &c. ltardeu Seeds of the best
quality only, and every known Nariety. Plower
Seeds, the largest and choicest collection In the
country; Sweet and Yet herbs. Grace and Field

loess of extra quality ; cireenhoust, plants, bulbous roots,
&c.: shade, fruit, and ornamental Trees, Shrubs, dc.
Haveon and a very choice collection of Dwarf Pears on
Quince, which we now offer for sale.

Phila. Mar 13. dm.

TLacs 211.1r.s I,3.lurray Steok invite attention to
j_their tinusnally large assortment of lake,. consisting. In

os harriiion's celebrated Columbian Blue Black, Buick,
Blue, Canine and Bed, Oran Black ink, Writing Clunk
and Bid; ail the varieties of Bomar'. Kreitser & ktoblu.

II son's; Weeks and hideout's. The best article copying In-
delible Inks always on hand.

We have effected an arrangement with the iianthactto
tutors which enables us to supply retailers in large or
small quantities at Philadelphia wimiessie prices, 'Ulm ca.
ving.timin the eXpe334o of freight,

as we warrant our inks, we request all to be returned
timadoes not give perfect satisfaction. ..

Wealso call attention to our large collection of„Bibles in
all the varieties of size and. binding. Bymn and Prayer
Bookie, Question_ Books, Catechisms and Sunday School
Books in use by' all the iteligious:Dipoininitlons of ChM:.
Sant—together with atlarge Innetried qmsortm of

: Scheid and. Miscellaneous: Masi Stationery, &c. of
which are offered on the most accammods • •

minutia& BTOES
mar tZ4 NNorthtivesa strait, Loacutor,

,

A n Invitation .to extended. to- a11...t0
snd,examine the Mu Of =Woe coMasble DKr

tiOUDS now tots soon Wontea Dry tbiod Buie. HMSO.

ELL7corm zazirraiOs,
S= 1,BARNIaRLD..

- COMITIZEUUSES,
MIMS, L

•. UCLA&We-40.
will findswart ant complete assOrtinsod.at. WENTZ'o.
-‘; -Ladies-in aearchrofFnrs Gomm; sooh as 'Ulm to great le.
riety, latest stylearPlaido Brocades, Solid's Stripes Se,—
Eagle lnand donliiibolled bleak glossy sks, extra, Taffeta

Spring shawl full variety; Super Broilche long Shawls,
(a tew left moduind and now's the time to boy them at half
late) . - •naprassupar %Id Gloves, N. W. French Embroideries,
iris end no better place for their selections thanat

WENTZ'S STORY.:
Shoppers, Buyers, Ladies, Gents, call and satisfy your-

selves that thereto no plueefor Dry Goods of any descrip-
tion better than WENTZ'S.

IN THE MATTER of the intended app*e.-non of /Lvraon LECEELZE, to the Court.ofQuarter 44F-
SUMS at Aprilterm, 1655;for a license to 'keep a tavern
hi. the N. E. Ward, Lancaster dtivelt Indult an ohl
stand.
WI, the undersigned citizens of the N. E. Ward,

where the said innor tavern is proposed to be kept, do oar
Aug, that the said inn or tavern Is necessaryto accommo-
date thepublic and entertain enangere and travelers, and
that we are wellacquainted withthesaid AnthonyLechler,
and that he is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well.provided With house room and conveniences
for theaccommodation of strangersand travelers.

William Gable, David Killinger, Simon Stevens, William
Cox, W.Kirkpatrick, J.E. Bead, D.Shultz, T. B. Torri Lew-
is Sprecher, ZurielSwope, C. B.M'Cetre•

roar 20 Ste::

IN THE MATTER of the iraeuded applica-
tion of JAMES DONNULY, to the Court of Quarter 'Sessions
at April term, 1a55, for a licence to continue keeping a
tavern in the N. L. Ward, in the city of Lancaster—it
being an old stand.
WE, the undersigned citizens of the North East Ward,

where said inn or tavern is proposed tobe kept, do certify,
that the said inn or tavern is necessary toaccommodate
the public and entertain strangers and travelers, and that
we are well acquainted with the said James Donnelly,
and 'that he is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and Is welprovided wilh house room and conveniences for
the accommodation of strangers and travelers.

H. Fornoff, J. W. Jacob, Fred. Kline, C. Carmany, A H.
Kurtz, M. Westhaeffer, A. Danner, James T. McCulley, Ja-
cob Bear, John Weidier. J. Zimmerman, George Hetzgar.

mif 13 3t-fi
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,eIrol-Dry 'Geode"forthe S tag
, of 1.85.5.—tYPX L.S.Nitdui'alv.. corneret FOIWth1, Arch cir.c hohp APtpt!la, awl -folly prepared
buyers,, Wholesale eitatail, with goods adapted to theirwants owlet thelowest Neri Qua Mao.

FANCY. do. ,

NEW DBMSaocallA . •• .• - NEWfifitlNCi 8 MANOYELTIEBX LAWNS,
111=LAI1M PRINTILms,PD GING

GOOD -LINENS;
TAW LINENS, _

. &c. to.
y received from the Auctions, of S.York, and Alladelphla. P. 8..-01.1 Boiled Black Silks'warrantednot to on; itrweirlog. Store-keepers supplied

with those goods regularly. I lob 215m4
XTorrlroll and Br' as Foundry.—Thu Pia
3 pastors ofthe LOoottotive Wean would ti• .

speetrhily call theattention Of the public to the entensha
LOON and MASH Soandries"connyted with their NUS.
liskonent. We arenow•pretredto Rannfacture
• Stations's-4,EN' ' es, • •

Mill and Saw Mlll-Castings,
~ Car Wheels,

andeveryether diserlption of cast iron work at eked M.
'ties and reduced Prices: Also, elkkinds of -

Atrium Castings, ICopper Jattrets,
- • • Solder. and

Babbit Metal.
The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.

John Rrandk Sr. whoselna• • . mlskill is wellknown to
our tinsel/is and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are emaioyed, we are confident of gir•
ing entire satisfaction, to who may favor us with their
patronage. • ffab 20 dal-

,

Qbailee I Slates I 1--Ine subscriber having taken the
Oagency lit Brown's bizikr ingBabel, ready at any time
tofurnishslate by the tonor put on by the square, at the
shortest noticeand on the most reasonable terms. Apply
at my Hardware Store, NoahQueen street. ,

1 feb 27 ly-7 • i 1 azoitaE D. SPILECESIL

BBruce's New York Type-Foundry; adab•
11shed in 1813,1has newton hand, ready for immediate

delivery, In fonts' tosnit purchasers,
„ 100,000 RO3IAN TYPE of new cut,

'" 50,000 " PARCY TYPE,
10,000 SCRIPTS of various dyke,
5,000 " GERMANS,
5,000 " ORNAMENTS in great inlet',
5,000 " BORDERS,

30,000 feet BRASS AND TYPE METAL RULES, and'all
the novelties in the busineis. •

All theabove Types are east by steam power, of the new
composition of metal pecullir to this foundry; and WHICH
IS CERTAINLY SUPERIOR to anyever used. before, titany part of theworld. The uneiztuded rapidity in this no?
cess of casting, enables Me to sell these more• durable'
types at the prices ofordindry types, either on credit or for
cash. •

Presses, Wood Type, and all crtjur .Printing Matadi%
except Paper tuad,Gerds, (Which baive no axed quallty or
price,)furnished at tnannfActurere prices.

The latest Speeimenßookofthefoundryla freely given

toall printing offices, on the receipt of fifty cents to prepay'
e postage.
Air. Printers Ofnewspapiirs who choose to publish this

advertisement, including this note, three times before the
first day ofJuly, 1855,and forward me one of the paper'',
will be allowed their bills *at the tireo of purchasingRVII
times the amount of my manufactures hew-York, Feb.
12, 1815. Address, , OtioRGE BRUCE,

feb 27 81-8 la Chambers St., New•York.

the National Safety Company, Walnut street, southOwest corner of Third et.. Philadelphia. Incorporated
by the Slate ofPennsylvania in 1841.

Five per cent Interest is glvert and the money is always
paidback whenever it is called for, without the necessity
of giving notice for It befrirehand.

People who have large sums put their money in this Sa.
vingFund, on account of.the superior safety and conve-
nience itaffords, but any sum, large or small. Is received.

This Saving Fund has more than halfet million of dollars
securely invested for the safety of Depositors.

The &Oleo is open to receive and pay money every day,
from 9 o'clock in the marring, till 7 o'clock Inthe evening,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

People who have money to put in, are invited to call at
the office for further Information.

HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
WM. J. REED, Secretary.

oct 81 tf4l


